
If you would be interested in curling this             

upcoming season please contact Trisha today!!  

All skill levels welcome! 

If we can generate enough interest we will set 

aside some ice time to have some games and 

possibly a mini bonspiel. 

Interested in Learning    

to play Pickleball??? 

The group from Soo Pickleball will come 
down to our court here in Echo Bay and do 

a Learn to Pickleball session with those     
interested. The paddles and balls will be 
provided for the learning session, so you 
will not need to invest any money in the 

equipment until you know if it is for you!!! 

We are looking for a few more people who 
are interested to learn the game of                        

Pickleball to host this session. 

Contact Trisha today if you are interested!! 

tdaynard@ontera.net or 705-297-4024 

Hurley Park Playground                                                
We very excited as plans are underway with the new playground   
equipment being added to Hurley Park. We were successful in a grant 
application through Ontario Trillium Foundation- Resilient Communities 
Fund to upgrade the playground equipment at Hurley Park. 
The RFP has been completed and we have ordered the new playground 
equipment and it is scheduled to be installed in the Spring!!  Among the 
new equipment to look forward to is a climber and slides, gravity rail, 
and a saucer swing.  

We would like to host another Community Market in September 

(date to be determined watch for it on Facebook and in the                   

September newsletter). If  you have something to sell and are       

interested in a spot in the market please contact Trisha today!! 

There is NO COST for vendors just come and set up you stuff  

for the community to checkout!! 

 

A great BIG thank you to Mike Siemers 

for organizing a community volunteer 
clean-up crew  and also to those who 
came out to fix our soccer fields after they 

were vandalized. 

Amazing community we live in!! 


